
Fine Your Saws
with

For Band and lteat
Saws

This Model is desielned for production shops and large
repair plants for operation exclusively on band and
meat saws. in straight across filing only. Tbe capacity
of this machine is limited to V+" to 2" Band Saws of
teeth & poiilts to the inch and up. Alsor will file Meat
Saws-pither hand or blades. The machine cannot be
set on t). bevel nor will it file ony other type saw. Model
F-l is equipped with tight and loose pulley and is for
belt drive only.

Filing a Saw in Five Minutes with a Model F-5 FOTEY

$Atlr
rItERFOLEY GRINDING

ATTACHMENT

A Five-inch Cup Emery
Vheel, mounted on Pedes-
tal with universal joint
for direct coupling to
motor of the New Modei
F-5 Foley Filer. It is for
grinding ofr teeth a n d
also is used for grinding
other tools, and is ideal
equipment for the small
shop for use in connec-
tion with the Model F-5
Foley Filer.

Foley Grinding Attach-
ment ----------- ---- $25.@

THIS
Foley Saw Tool Co.

INCORPORATED
g to 15 Main st. N. E.

We have many contractors, builders and carpen-
ters in every state in the [Jnion using Foley Auto-

matic Saw Filers. Names upon request.

MACHINE FITES

ModelF,t Belt
Drive Only

Foley Filer

A PARTIAL LIST OF USERS
The Diamond Point Saw Filirq Works, largest saw

filing establishment in Chicago hrve eleven Foley Auto-
natic Saw Filers in continuous operation filing all their
hand, cross-cut or rip, band, meat, and circular saws,
and doing perfect work in one-thirtl the time required
for hand nling.

Tle New Foley Automatic Sa'y Filers are approved
and endorsed by E. C. Atkirrs 6: Co., of Indianapolis.
Ind.; Skilsaw, Inc., of Chicago, and are also used by
other large saw manufacturers. Other users include:

RAILROADS
New York Central, Northern Paciflc, Chicago, Rock

Island & Paciffc, Boston & I\{aine, Panama Railroad,
Erie Railroad, San Joaquin & Eastern Ry. Co., Baltimore
& Ohio, and Chicago & Altol.

INDUSTRIAL USERS
Pnocron & Grunr Co., Iuorlldale, Ohio.
WAsHBURN-CRosnt Co., Bufialo, N. Y.
PoroMAc Ges & Erncrnrc Co., Washington, D. C.
Rocnnsrrn Grs & Er,rcrnrc Co., nochester, N. y.
BnowN & Ssrnpn MlNurlcruRrNc Co., Prouidence, R. I.
Srnsr Snnvtcn Co., San Franci,sco, Cctlif.
CHAs. A. SrnrrrNcnn Co., Dctroit, Mich.
Hury Prrtrp Co,, Dallas, Texas.
U. S. Arn Conps, Bowliw Field, D. C.
WrsrrnN Crnrnrocr CorrrlNv, Edst Alton, IIl.
Ouesr PecrrNe Co., Chicago, IIl.
CnruproN FrBRE Co., Canton, N. C.
Acur-Drrnotr Slw Co,, Detroi.t, Mich.
Hv-GRADE Sew Suon, Jomaiea, L. 1., N. Y.
SreINrvey & Sors, Steinuoy, L. 1., N. y.

SCHOOLS
Stout Institute, Menomonie, Wi,sconsin; anfuersitg of
Montana, Bozeman, Montana; Indi,ana State Normal
School, Terre Haute, Indi.ana; UniuersitE ol Nebraska,
Lincoln, Neb.; Hampton School, Hampton, Vi,rginia,
Cleaeland, Ohio; Mi.nnedpoli.s, Minnesota; Edst St. Louis,
Illinoi,s; Bedford, Ohi.o; Santa Anna, Culifornia; Grand
Island, Nebr.; Grand.aieu, Wash.; Grand Forks, N. D.;
Bufralo, N. Y.: Ind,ianapolis, Indiana: Miluaukee, Wis-
consin; Toronto, Candda; Fi.eld, Artillery School, Fort
Sill, Okla.

MinneaBotidlllnn.
THE}I ALL!



Foley Hammer
- Saw Setter

Model SS.2
For Hand Drive OnlY.

Price $5o'oo
Sets Hand, Back' Mitre Rox, and. Meat Saws;

also Bancl Saivs 7o" l.() 37,/zo wide, ancl light gauge

circular saws up to 12'l cliameter. It is a m:ukecl
advance in the development of the hammer type
saw setter, assuring you of perfectly set ancl

better cutting saws.

Both anvil ancl hammer are removable and can

easily be replaced. The principle of control in
feeding is by the tocker arm and feed pawl, acl-

justable to the different size teeth. Acljustment
is made for the difrerent gauged sawsl also con-

trol of amount of set. Attachments are furnished
for guiding band ancl circular saws.

GUARAN$EE

Our guarantee as to materialr construction,
and iorkmanship, as well as satisfactory op'
eration, is given on all Foley Automatic Saw
Filers. If, within thirty days after arrival of
machine, any purchaser is not entirely satis'
fied and so advises us, we will render the as-
sistance necessary to insure satisfactory re'
sults or will furnish shipping instnrctions for
the return of machine and refund entire
purchase price.

FOLEY SAY//TOOL CO., INC./
Minnylpolis' Minn.

THE
Filing Hand Saws

New Model
F.5

Price
$t50.oo

Power Drive,
f o r Mounting

on Bench.

Shipping weight,
136 lbs.

The New Model F-5 fulfills a universal antl

long-felt need for aq accurate, easy-to-operate

and long-lived machine that will keep all cross-

cut and rip, back, mitre box, meat, keyhole ancl

other hand saws uniformly filecl and in perfect

cutting condition, It does this in one-half the

usual time, on all saws 3 points to the inch and

more, keeping the teeth perfectly jointecl ancl in

true alignment.

It saves time, labor anil eye-strain for the oper-

atorl insures perfect cutting saws, more and bet-

ter work; makes saws last longer; and because

of a uniform 5-inch ffIe stroke ancl even pressure

makes files last three times as long.

Plain clamping bars are furnished for use in

guiding all hand saws through the fller.

EtY FOt
Filing

New Model F"5
" Power Drive, complete with
pedestal, adjustable rods,
bahd saw wheels and one pair
graddated bars-the one ma-
chine files and automaticallT
joints all even toothed saws.
The ideal equipment for the
factory, contractor' industrial
school, or professional filer.

Shipping weight, 346 lbs.

Price $22o.oo

Specificaiions New M

FILING SPEED-55 to 6O teeth per minute.

MOTOR-% H. P., G. E. Motor, A. C.,6o cvcle,
11O volt, equipped with switch, cord and plug is
standard equipment. D. C. or special motor
extra charge.

SPACE OCCUPIED-18"x18" on worlc bench or
pedestal.

MODEL F-5 POWER DRIVE, for bench or ped-
estal, comes complete wit\ one pair plain saw
clamping bars and gauge b[ocks, file hook gauge,
jointing guide, band saw attachmentr meat saw
.a."hm"ttt, cone arbor for circular saivs, and
special rocicer arms for band and circular saws.

All prices are net F. O. B' Minneapolis, and subject t



EY
tnd Saws

MOIDNL

The New Model F-5 will ffle and automatically
joint band band saws from % to 472 inches wide,
rvith 3 points to the inch or more. No hand liler can
match its speed and accuracy. By neanq of a band
saw attachment (furnished with the mdchine) the
saw is fed through the Filer at the exact slant
needed to give the desired hook to the teeth. A
slight bevel may be given the teeth if wanted-a
feature not duplicated on any other machine.

The band sarv wheels have a lviile r:lnge of ad-
justment for ditrerent length band saws, and can be
dismounted when not in use. Thl pedestal provides
a secure base and places it at the moltlconvenient
height for easy operation,'

An illustrated instruction sheet with complete
directions for filing all tlpes of saws is furnished
with each machine,

odel F-S'Power tr)rive
PRICES ON EXTRA EQUIPMENT

Pedestal (shipping weight 135 pounds)--,--i
Band saw wheels --------
D. C. or special motor----.
G..do.t"d' .d;pi.s t;;" -

saws, each 5.OO
Per pair IO.OO

Special vice for circular saws up io 24 inches 15.OO

WEIGHT-New Model F-5 for bench use, Ship-
ping weight, 136 pounds. New Model F-5 with
pedestal and band saw wheels. Shipping weight,
346 pounds.

change without notice. For terms s€e order blank.

F.5
Filing Circular Saws

A Hamd Drive Filer

Iihipping weight, 74 lbs.

Model F-3, Iland Drive, is made to fit the -,vork

benc}r and wiil file all types of hand, back (cross-
cut or rip), ireat saws, and band saws from /a to
2 inches wide. It will not ffle circular saws.

MODEL F-3 HAND DRIVE comes corrrpl€te
with one pair plain saw clamping bars and gauge
blocks, ffle hook gauge, jointing guide, barrd saw
attachment, meat saw attachment, and special
rocker arm for bantl saws,

This machine is ideally suited for building con-
tractors, carpenters, and individual use, where
power is not available or where it is desireil to
take the machine out on a construction job. It
does just as perfect work :rs Model F-5 Power
Drive, and has the same feature of automatically
jointing the saw as it is ffled. It is invaluable for
the saw user who takes pride in perfect cutting
tools and the quality of his work.

Graduated Bars for Retoothing, per pair------S10roo

RETOOTHING SAWS

Where a saw is in bad condition, the old
teeth may be ground ofr and a perfect set
of new teeth cut. Graduated clamping bars,
rvhich provicle for cutting new teeth from
4 to 16 points to the inch inclusive, are fur-
nished at a small extra charge.

Filing a Cross.
Cut Circular

Saw.

New
Model F-5
Power Drive,
Mounted on

PedestaI.

Price
$lto.oo
with Pedestal

Shipping weight' 27L lbs.

The New Model F-5 takes circular saws from
3 to 16 inches in diameter, with 3 points to the
inch or more, It ffles aii cross-cut circular saws,
and rip circular sa'n's with even teeth that can bc
sharpened with a tliree-cornered ffle.

It puts any desired bevel on cross-cut saws with
an accuracy and speed that cannot be duplicated.

The New Foley has been adopted for factory
use by manufacturers of saws, and is used by all
t y p e s of factories, mills, shops, woodworking
plants, newspapers, electrotype plants, manual
training departments in schools, and the entire
{ield of contractors, builders and carpenters.
AUTOMATIC JOINTING WHILE FILING
The value of this feature of the New Foley can-

not be over-estimated to the users of circular saws.
This principle keeps savrs in a perfect circle, re-
duces breakage to a minimum' increases life of
saws greatly, and insures 100/o cutting efficiency
at all times.

The Foley Filer is equipped with a self-adjust-
ing cone arbor which fits all circular saws' For
saivs larger than 16 inches up to '2'{, inches a
special viie can be furnished at an extra charge.

New Model F-3
Hand Drive,
for bench use
only, shown fil-
ing a hand saw.



The Modern, rarctieal Way of lDoinrg Bettdr Filing-
And Doing It Quicker

SAYES TIT[E \e
tTt HE New Foley Automatic Saw Filer is far more than merely a machine to dcr
I the same work as formerly done by hand filing. It is impossible for the human

eye and hand, no rnatter how skilled, to match its ar:curacy of adjustment and
absolute uniformity of the file stroke on the saw.tooth, from one end of the saw
to the other.

Speed
In the New Foley Automatic Saw Filer you will finil efrciency combined with

speed-for this machine will do a perfect job of filing every type of saw in one-
half to one-sixth the time required for hand ffling. Yc,u will take pricle and keen
satisfaction in always having your saws in excellent condition. Besides the time
saved in filing rvith the Foley Automatic, there is a definite saving reflected in the
increased volume of work accomplished in the course ol'an hour or day by having
perfect cutting saws.

A. Doublp Hand. Wheel-
Insid,a lVheel adjusts vise to tension
necessary to hold saw rigid under
file, and at the same time Permits
proper feeding through filer.
Outsiil,a Wheel, is used when filing
circular saws to tighten cone arbor
in center of saw.

B. Thumb Screzo Adjustmenl f o r
proper hook or file.

C. Ilaoersible File- Bocket-one end
for small files, one end for large
files.

D. Ad,justmant for Depth of File Cut

-knurled 
nuts at each end of filing

arm raise or lower file.

E, Thum.b Screzr:s-Io lock file in posi-
tion after adjusting for depth.

I.-6 Special Right Hand' R'ocker Arm
for Ci,rcular Sazos - This is not
shown in picture, but is included
as standard equipment.

Il-l Right E[anil R'ockar Arm and
feed pawl for use only on gradu-
ated bars in retoothing hantl saws,
feeding from right side of machine.

F-8 Left Hand, Tl,ocker Arn'r and feed
pawl for feeding all saws up to fiI-
ing arm from left side of machine.

PRINqPLEA OF GIONITNUGTTON AND OPEBATION-NEV ODEI F.5, FIOLET AUTOIIAIIC AAW rII,EB

New Model F.5 Power
Drive, fiIing a hand

EYES \e ANID MONEY
E;ye Strain Eliminated

There is relief from eye strain with the use of a Foley Filer-no need of train-
ing the eye on one saw trrcth and then another, for the mechanical action does not
need the guidance of the eyes.

Accuracy
Thc precision with u,hich the machine operates, develops a uniformity in the

saw teeth that cannot be approached by any other process. The fiJe is drawn across
the saw with even, forcefuL strokes-the pressure and timing are automatically con-
trolled so there can be no variance in the teeth from one end of the saw to the
other. True alignment, perfect pitch and bevel are results thus accomplished,

Durable and Guaranteed
The New Foley Automatic Filer is built for enduring service and. is sold under

our positive guaraniee appearing herein,

F-9 Specicr.l Ili,ght lIanil Ttrocker Arm'
f or Band, Saars-Not shown but in-l
cluded as standard equipment., ,

G. Lower Ad,iustmant Rocker Arn-
limiting its backward travel to en-
gage one or two teeth at a time, for
feeding saw up to the ffle.

H. Upper Ailjustmcnt Rocker Arm.-
which controls forward travel of
rocker arm, to bring the saw tooth
in perfect position under the ffle.

Il Joi,nti,ng Gui.d,a which ad.justs the
action of the feed pawl into saw
tooth to be advanced. This makes
possible the perfect and automatic
.iointing of any saw as it is filed.

L. Ad,justment Bolts-to compensate
for wear in filing arm and. insure
permanent accuracy in ffling.

M. Motor Su)itch dnd Motor-G. 8.,
1/+ H. P., A. C., 60 Cycle, 110 volt
motor is furnished as standard
equipment. D. C. or special motor
extra.

N. Plai,n Clamping Ba,rs wsed, in afl
filing of hand saws, to guide saw
through machine. Graduated bals
used only for retoothing saws, are
furnisheil extra.

FOLEY SA1lr TOOL CO. fNG., 9 to rS N. E. Main St., Mlnneapolls, Minn.


